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FACTS ABOUT CUBA.

X

.' i

REPORT. OF ESFECTORS.

To the Board W Commissioners
MtnthArnfitiAn m.nt.

Uc Roads,
- Below will be found report ol

road inspectors submitted the
County
as a Board of Road Supervisors!
at meetings held in the Court

I
house in Jackson March 31, and

rr'4" ..iuuuiagaescnp.m. - n : jmuu ux me roaas, names 01 con
tractors and amount to be naid

where roads i were..... . rerorted as
worked

. and in good condition one
fourth thecontractprioWasPaid

I- - UUb were no1 P0imp
f(CONTINUED FROM iJi&T WP.FTT .

Gaston Township, John R.
Carstarphen, Inspector.

Na 1. From Warren Line to Pea
Hill Crooir w T. Stftn) ,n.

I

tractor, $33, 34.
Examined March 25th. 189a- 1

.found it well worked and in
good shape. , ,

No, 2. Prom P. Hill Creek to
Jennies Run, W. L. Stanley

contractor, $33. 3a

IX All XT1 Til C Nina Qnrl I'owln... L.. . .. : ,

Size and Products of. the Poor
Little Island. r

ailUuuguv,uua is oniyvu miles
from our coast, the island is much

rger than ts generally supposed
Itisof regular crescent shape,

,50 miles long and has an aver- -

T, a? ,oiett
of 41.319 snua re miiAsi ' x w ui
includiDE- - its flwi ,.

whmhnonnnn,W W w A. WWV ujuca uiurr. ... ;
Although mountainousr.uuuo in the in

.ip.nnr m non rT t no inn r i. r i

low and flat and difficult, tnn,
1 j . iuumer--

- e a .n . 1

K h : h3
COaSL it ic cq,m that, nn ntUnr.vf a.w aj UiKU vuuu uu UtUCl 1S
land in th world h' v a. VWkJ UI 1 1 V Jx... . . ..eueui naroors in nronnrtinn tnh. . " r- --

lanzas, uania, Honda, Mariel

muua, xnumau, ruanianamo and
Cienfuegos, on the south side,are
the principal and best known!
.Cuba is divided into six prov--

. . . I

inces,uavanabeingthe most thick-
ly populated and Puerto

-
Princioe

the least The total population of
the island before the present in- -

surrection was more than 1,600,
3 II If Ml A I La. ! ' Iuw- - rge pari oi me island is

in a hisrh state of cultivation hntw . ; --i
there is co ss than 20,000,000
acres of almost impenetrable for--

est ful1 !3, 000, 000 of which have
never oeen disturbed by man.
But the soil Which has been cul- -

- .i

tiyated is marvelously rich and
productive. To what extent this
is so is shown by the fact that
notwithstanding the discourage- -

ments to industrial enterprises
through the misrule of Spain,l the

. vjucuas, uu aa5 a population of 24,000. Likethe north side, and Santiago dp n,iha Pr, , u u..u" r - - urns: ""'gunu rt,::J J . .

Examined March 25. Foun&ZOiV?"nr lwo v

exports in 1893 . were valued at succumbed to disease was no less
over 89,000,000 Spanish dollars than 184,331, while the remaining

The idea that Cuba is entirely 20,000 or so died of wounds
is great mistake. The ceived. - - ' i

r j --

fact is that the greater part of At the battle of Waterloo 51. OOfi

JEEFERSOIJ AND CLEVELiHD.

An Instructive Crmt.Tf TV n
tween the Founder and Destroyer of

Democracy. - .
We have an advance-cop- y of a

speech delivered at Chicago last
night by ex Governor Altgeld on
"Jefferson and Cleveland: the
first the .founder and iha Vthr

WVUVsft

tne destroyer of Democracy!
. . .comparison is impossible, but

contrast is instructive. Thomas
Jp

b- -"c
of human liberty, nV

"rn Klirt 15 f-- - rZU Ji I r. ' '

l'1"1"' dUU u a poor
man. (mqvqIohH v. u : :v.w. 2 v rriUllU llf-- V rill III. I 1 I I I 1 -

i"u vyuku verv immit. sinn orr
l'-- U.ney ,;of wnia;

men in thfinnnn'trvJ' ttomsinter
.

Ot the Uuited States and nf fhr - :

Democrat c nartv
x utj apuu is lnwresung ana

instructive.and wo mmmprifl it
to - all earnest inouirers after

" icau ui uear.

bath sides, as that is indispensa
ble in every honest inquiry,
Even the devil jis said to be not so

. . ....i i .btack as ne is painiea, ana it is
to be remembered that Altgeld
has been painted by the Republi
can and..!''goldite Dress. His non- -

trast of Jefferson and Cleveland
.in rrrtMiT ntMi 1 2 t.o voijr obii-iu- g, auu is a, une n- -

lustration of what Jeffersonian
Democracy is and of what it is
not. Read it, ye good and true
Democrats.

It concludes as follows:
Glancing now at the ad minis tra

tions of Mr. Cleveland, we see
the. palsied hand of greed shap--

mg tbe policy and marring the
destiny of a great nation; we see
golden gods, bonded altars, syn- -

dicate priests and interest bear--

ing gospels; we see the dollar
made the master and man made
the slave; we see toil dishearten- -

ea ana numanitv
.

wearv: we see" " ':- - ' I

hypocricy enthroned and false
pretenses sanctified we see pa
triotism sold and find honor on
the market; we see the peo-
ple betrayed and Democracy crip--

nlfid. arid finalW wa spp it all tnA f" 7; : ramid the contempt of the honest
and the curses of the poor. But
when we turn to Jefferson we
breath a different atraosnhfim

1 1 I

we stand beneath a different sky
and gaze on a different sun.
Here are the altars of liberty-equa-lity

and justice from which
radiate those forces that encour
age tne toiler, that cheer the oa- -

' x
triot, that enoble a people and
that build a state. "

Here we see a man who courted
not the rich, who served humani
ty, who faced obloquy, who stood
for principal, who betrayed no
f.onStitnpnpu. anH who chirU-or-i m .j i

duty, and finally we see him load- -
,

-- .1 2.1--1 J 1! teu wii.n ueoeuiciions. nis memorv 1"encircled with glory and his name
enshrined in immortalitv. Oh.
my countrymen,, comparison is
impossible, but contrast is in-

structive. Sinceiis day gene r
ationsof public men equally learn
ed, equally able and equally in
dustrious. have lived and have
trrr o if )nrc. na m c o r" fr inrfti.
and whose ashes are lost They
did nothing for numanitv; thev
traded in influence, they juggled
in politics and they lost a career.

two thousand years the true di- -

ciples of Christ have gone to His- - 1

altar to get a new inspiration a
I

stronger laun a nigner purpose
ana a loitier ideal, ana tbey nave
come away with-- a farmer resolve
to maintain His standard and to
carry tiis gospel to tne ends of
rue eartn So, after seeing the -

desolation wrought in our coun
try by the, precepts of Hamilton
and the acts of Cleveland, we
gathe ragainat the altars of Jeffer
son to get a new inspiration, a
stronger faith, a loftier purpose,
and let us go away with a firmer
resolve to maintain His standard
and .....to carry the principles of- - -
Democracy, not only to the ends
of the earth." but to the end of
time."

The Virginian aud Pilot re-ech- -

os tnose sentiments as its own:
applauds . ex Governor Altgeld
(anarchist or no anarchist) for
their utterance,

Be sure you. are right, then go
ahead. Be sure you get Hood 's Sar
saparilla, and not some'eheap and
worthless substitute.

OUR FOREIGN LETTER- -

A-- GllmDse at th niaA Ann
Their Mode of Living For

eign Warships Gathering.
U. S. S. Raleigh.

; Hong Kong, China, '
Feb. 27, 1898.

For Patron and Gleaner
We are now on the other side

of the world:'" in th Unri of tho
i i

Uelestia s, where every thine is
strange to one UDacauainted with

I I

pcuie auu ineir cusioms
Tno lu ii u uuc uuli v. e v. i

I . - . .ery natural resource having been
I 1 i . ' I
I 1 M U U 1 1 llUlfl FlllTin Wtr f r WSS A I

1 t nn wnnw thie a coin v, 1

oMrtT rh:
old that some scientific men-clai- I

j

1 V I

Mnno. hof f jluc uuic U4 nuaiu auuR.Kt it o-- ., u.u
s ca,l; l1 s iurup uave very j

uttie ICSUtUl 1UI UBf HTH. IT1H I

I . "
Powers have at last given the

JSnltan nf Tn.Wo mfU .
ii.Vio si,

a - - i

while -- they have turned their at--

te-ti- on to the Celestial Empire,
They could not "bluff' the Sull
tn - , . i . . . . . I" are going wsee wnai

...1 T --ii . I

iuu. ui uj u uii juuu uiuaman is
made of. '

At present, in Chinese waters,
.

has 26 ships; Russia 27,
I11 i i I

--cermany iu, ana anotner Dig
German will soon hp hart I

w. I

The United States has 6 crui- -

many. We are only looking on,
and in case of war will stand hv

I

aQd froai time to time pick up a
drowning missionary.

Japan having discovered the
weakness of China, cow England,
Russia and Germany are eager
for some conflict with her, where- -

bv thev mav claim nosssRions., .- -v r t--

It seems that the seat of trouble,
and; where most of the warships
are Congregated, is up north
about fort Arther.' "

The English ship "Powerful"
- "J""IT

the largest cruiser in the world,
one.nas stacKs, boilers and
a displacement Of 14. 000. tons. I

xf. doubt her i."'' .1ci were greauy
surprised a few days go when
the Russian p.rn sip r 'T?.o eia." I

steamed in here she is as bier
Uc' tv,Q Pmrwf,.,i' and bears--HUG X .(VCllUt
strong rnsemblace to her in ev- -

ery respect.
But Jnhn Chinaman is not alarm
ed in the least He welcomes
tKam.. all. fmn i 4-- rr ! I -,ii, iui .il - uoi uc leujeiu- -

ea that the expenses of foreign
warsnips in Uhinese waters at
DreSfintis sompthino-Hlro'S7?- i fnn

. .tu '

It7;S"iut, ccp-iu- lc uiue uu uiKes
the money in.

Today the Russian fleet I 1 1 1 I," I

K
hPi-- tflnrtorpri tho r cnmnotrnrtA

i , r ,j.uj, :
' - - - Mi fv VW V U Tf Jl - LW 11' iu.j 1: . i. - j : . . 1

wueir nves in me aesiruciion 01
ourship, the "Maine." v

I have not been ashore yet iso
cannot describe Chinese modd of
uviu uu jauu, uu 1 very uaiy x

sod them as they live afloat
Ihey live .in small boats called
sampans one or more families
in each boat The women always
man the boats. They can set
sail and use oars equally as well
as the men in fact thpv all wpar
about the samfi.k;nd i aniJ
it is hard tn tp wh;-- u ic lnun
and which is his wife. They gen
erally dropanchor closs together
formine- - a little villap whprpthpvo y o
livp a fpwdavs or mor fronnont.
ly a few hours, when from some
cause it becomes necessarv for
them to move. Probablv it is
cheaper for them to move than to an
pav rent

The sampans are covered amid
ship like an old fashioned tobacco
wagon, and when they are under
way the women handle the sails
and oars while John may be seen
under cover performing; house- -

tiold duties and smoking his pipe.
When a man-- o war comes in

they quickly move near, and, as
soon as allowed, thevv op--o on hoard

land form friendly acquaintances
with all thp rooks. Tho. also
bring buckets and baskets in
which to receive what is left from
the ship's tables. He

J. Baunes.

BLACK PEAS.
I liave for sale 100 bush-

els of Black Peas. " Call
on or apply to - to

W. P. TICK,
Margarettsville, N. C.

P0BT0RICO.

The Island Will Follow Cuba In
I

. Freedom. e

With Cuba goes. Porto Rico.
In the talk of Cuba and Cuban in
dependence, mention of Spain's
other possession is seldom heard.
In the councils of the revolution
,&ls me neignoonng island is not

i
I
iLifrvAtin When the Cuban re i- r,7 .

Kiu "Tr ":"0ui imi nrm vr nriTiirt t w. n ..u:. i
I y. "'"iwa, mo ociLntjrfc i
I . . . . ' " .... I

U1 triune who have been makine. .1.1 - 1

me or seining down imme
.1 . . . .. 1

uiateiy to the pursuits of peace,
1

otmnsferthesne
U. -- -

.r . . w WAV1W.x uo uesiinv 01 iifo to thai
.lilt W T T l - 1" - v i.uuu. ui Vyuoa.

Tho ioi- -j t- -. L . I

miles long. The nnnniml

or mniintaineintKA;-4-!- - rni;.v b t u inn aiiirTiiiai. iim

population -- is,abnut 800 000, half
tktnfHnU : irtui.of the rpnuhlinshaii A Ik'- -- -r --- w v

nrespnt Rnh-divlei- . . nf .;- -,

f - o oix

to Rico mav be considered lar
enough for tow or th Rt
Porto Rico is almost.- - - w p v

.
u ir I

ive as Cuba. Its forpism trdu . . oauau icotucu ueariy u.UUU.UUU
when the war in th nhw.
ici

There will be a revolution inPor- -

to Rico within a wPkaftAr m;n
:..

evacuates Cuba. St Louis Dem- -

ocrat

JLoss ot Life m War.
. The civil .war cost 363,000 lives

Of this number 98,089 were slain
in battle. The vast army which

mpn wprA UiliArl or rii-K- ir

There were 145,000 soldiers m
that struggle, and it is'estimated
that-Dn- e man was eitner killed

I . t , , -, , " v - ,r I.
i ir ii i w 11 uii i iif t. Tro ir u -

i kiL a.vc l x vex
... wr . aiJLLJ La

fired conn tin o-- hoth thoa-til- l..a 7 - O w wmw bUAVA J
and rifle' shots.

In the Crimpan war P. Ri SHtrAi
were sacrificed, and at Borodino.
when the French and Russians
fought 78,000 men were left dead
on the battlefield. There were
250.000 trooDS in combat in that -

no-pmp-

.

Of the 95,615 men who perish
ed in the Crimean 80.000 were
Turks and Ra, Jn 1881a
great uproar was caused because
EDgHseu too. up aU the skele--

i Au j unuua v JT .
' WU1U : UUU, UITJUgUt

them to England and converted
.

;

4.1 - I J 1oones in u ieruiizers. , it is
. . .. .

saia mat nearly WJ entire 8"'UW
- I O - 'IIh .1.. I IV- - Innrinuii n i i i.iih n r k s.ri(i r 11 c iIT r- - 1
c:0- -- T. it,,,. 1J,. .

Since the birth of Carist 4,000,
000,000 men have been slain in
battle. Before the beginning of
the Christian era the losses can
not be estimated, owing to the
very indistinct aud inaccurate ac- -

counts that have been handed
down. It is generally conceded
however, that the numbers said
to have participated in the battles
of the Greeks and other warring

..-- . ,. . . . , - .
nations oi me anciemwona nave
been greatly exaggerated. - ;

j

- At Canea, where the Romans
suffered the worst defeat in their
history, -- it is said that 52,000 of
their; soldiers were slain. The
Roman army in this battle con-
sisted of 146,000 men the picked
brawn and. si new of the empire.

In the Franco-Prussia- n war 77,
000 Frenchmen were killed. The
Germans fired 30,000,000 rifle
shots to attain this result Dur
ing the same war the Germans
fired 363,000 artillery charges.
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

A writer in the Scietifio Amer
ican says he has cleared his pre
mises of vermin by making white-
wash yellow with coppe ras, and
covering the stones and rafters
m the cellar with it In every
crevis in which a rat might go
he put in copperas, and in the
corners of the floor. The result- j

was the complete disappe ranee of
rats and mice. Since that time
not a rat or moose has been seen
near the houseT Every sping the Ur

wuvva w a til uJc VcllUW
whitewash as a purifier and rat
exterminator and no typhoid.
dysentery or fever attacks the
family.

it well worked and in good
r

shape.
Na 3. From Jennies Run to Vin

cent's X Roads, J. a Sauire
.

contractor, $40.00,
Examined March 25. Found

the road not worked properly,
No. 4. From Railroad bridge to

RtatAiino t n .Mw 1L, k)U110 KyJkl bl
tor, $15.00.

. Examined March 26. Found
the same in fair condition.

No. 5. From Gaston to State line,
J. C. Squire contractor, 40.00.

- Examined March 26. Found
it in fair condition.

"

No. 6. From Vincents X Roads to
Canoe Creek, J. C. Squire con- -

.trantor SUrt OTl "

Examined March 25. Found
the same in fair condition.

N- - 7-- From Canoe Creek to
Greens Creek, T. P. High con- -

tractor. $19.50.
Examined March 25. Found

it in fair order.
Na.8. From Greens Creek to Vir

ginia line, T. R. Peters contrac- -

tor $22.50.
. - . . .1Hixaminea Marcn 20. Found

this road in good condition.
No. 9. From Green's Creek to

.Thomas' branch, R. R Moss
'contractor. $30.00.

Examined March 27. - Found
- this road in good condition.

No. 10. From Thomas branch to
Arthurs Creek, J. C. Squire
contractor, $40.00.

Examined March 24. Found
" 6 conatnon.tmS

. . .T k t .. -- ,

rvi x r i --. .i i ' tx uu w. ujoauuiiersA
Roads, A. T. Thomas contract-
or, $35.00. ;

Examined March 23. Found
mis road worked well but
rough from it

Na 13. From SanderfersX Roads
to State line. W. M. Jordan
contractor, $15.00.

Examined March 23. Found
it partially worked bat in good
order.

Na 14. From Sandifers X Roads
'ut 1: n,

RIP'ANS
S4

The modern standJ
au art! Family Medi-

cinecn : Cures the
a 'common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

u
2o

CORN.
Few j people seem to realize that

there is as much difference in varie-
ties ofICorn as there is in wheat,
oats or any other field or garden
crop. A corn grower who does not
procure tne best and most product-
ive varieties of corn is simply throw -ry .ces make mone- -

u , . .uur farmers would
ni'jriT .na A .1 corn if thev
COUld TirOCUrft it. Jit n -n- ao-UK

price. I have roh r tv.- K. -. w vaj ? TV Cll
knownhseed house of T. W. Wood &
Sons, Richmond, Va., a lot of seed

11 specially adapted to Southern
soilsald climate, grown in the best
S? P1SlCt? oi :V.t I?mia' 1

.

a--

' i1SDCd by ood
I Ui .lll'..I

Cary8 Klondtke Corn.
This Wh?fa 5c u . .

, ZZ ,
""T"" jrcaxs reiui selection and
growinsr bv Col. W. Miwr
formerly of Sublett & Carey, coral
mission merchants of Richmond Va
but how

t
of Charlotte

. county,
a ere is probably no man in this
State who has ha"d a larger experi- -
enCein handliD rn than Col. Ca- -

ryf ana ne states that this is un-
doubtedly the best and
faetory corn he has ever seen or
grown! The description as given
by him is as follows: It is a white
dent corn, remarkable for depth of
!.ts ?rn a,,d size of ears frequently

.?rows and
--"vv grains

to the ear: whereas, the ordinarv
varieties rarelv reach IR vnxva It
mat.iir it i aa ,i .
planting, has much less stalk than
ordinary varieties, and far exceeds
tnem in yield. It is a prodigious

K i
Generally the crop is ready

to be housed earlv in fntmK
Another --lfvantr.row ,J .YV ta

.woo duuuk, u very nne
texture, and stock eat readily
There; is less danger of causing sore'

. . . .- c - - -

moutns to cattle than by feeding the
tne ordinary coarse corn shucks.
w have some of the stalks of this

n exhibi"on ln store the
season, and every one who saw

it wag very much pleased with same
For an ; early, large-yieidin- g white
field corn, we believe that Cary's
Klondyke has no superior.

Cocke's Prolific Corn,
This is a valuable variety of,

White Com. first D reduced bv tlm
late --teneral cocke on his plantation
on the James river. Since that time
it has been very greatly improved
by careful selection and cultivation.
On land of good fertility, and espec-
ially on . river low grounds, it may
be relied upon to produce from two
to four ears tn thn -- tnlb- V- ,-

seen growing as high as eleven good
ears to the stalk. This nrolificav
makes it a heavy yielding cornOne
farmr ia Tluvanna county, Va.,ba.
Iast Jrear produced 1C0 bushels of
corn of this variety on one acre of
land, and 1,575 bushels on 15 acres
or an averarrA nvr tw-- if.

7 " 0 " r?'- -

making an iiAntmMf n- -iO y v v UVlUlUJr
corn. Fnce, quart 10c. peck 50c.

Improved Southern White
Snowllake.

This is a most valuable white field
variety: one that makes alargeyield
and, ' when ground, makes meal of
the finest quality. It also makc a
splendid roasting-ea- r corn, beinx? a
deep-graine- d, producing large-size- d

pars nf a ch'trw. Kt la mn
for greeti corn iq our markets. It
is an early and quick-growin- ir vari- -
ety, maturing its crop in about one
hundred days. It grows about eight
feet in height; ears sets four to five
feet from the ground.. Nearly al-
ways produces two ears to the stalk
Does not blow down easily, and is
valuable for replanting, Will make
good corn on poor land where other
sorts with large stalks would fail.
Our market garden customers will
find this a particularly valuable field
sort for their use. Per quart 10c
peck 50c.

MILLS U. CONNER,
Rich Square, N. C

Under the Weather.
'That is the common Spring

complaint. You feel "logy,"
dull. Your appetite is poor.
Nothing tastes good. You
don't sleep-wel- l. Work drags.
You cross every bridge before
you come to it. There's lots of
people have felt like you until

' they toned up the system by
taking the great spring remedy

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It's been curing such cases for
60 years. Try it yourself.

8end for the "Cure book." too pages fre,
J. C Ayer Co., Lowell, Mas.

kvW. UL MOORE, D. D, S.

. l - -
xirTT? J acKson, iv . u.

-
3f"Oilice at residence.

The Jackson an- - Rich
Square Telephone Co.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OP
NORTH CAROLINA.

Splendid service,
"I'olite agents.

L Has connection with Jackson, Rich
Square,-Bryantown-

, Lasker, Pote--

casi and Woodland.
"Messages' sent to any point on the

line for 10 cents.
Connects with Western Union Tel

eg rapl Company at Rich Square.
D.R. W. P. M00RE, President.

J. M. WEAVER, Secty. and Treas.
' General offices: Jackson, N. C.

.FwiEiWfs. ;

I have a nice as-- '

sort men t of Flower
Pots which I am seli-- '

. ing cheap.
JVI. H. Conner,

Rich Squaie, N. C.

MATTRESSES.
resses of all grades. I want the pa
tronage of the trade. I think I can
please in quality and price. Give
me a trial order and see if I can't
please you. . Address,

, J. O. Ol'ELA ND,
- Suffolk, V

SHOES.
You will find the well known Bav

State Shoes, for Men, Boys, La-

dies and Children at the new store
of L. J. & M. R. Bradley, Jackson,
N. c. W.'B , Wynns, of Margaretts- -

' ville, is traveling salesman for them.

FLOUR BARRELS WANTED--

We will pay 8 cents apiece
for all the good Flour Bar-rel- s

we can get in exchange
for goods .Come quick, time""
limited, '

B. .P. BROWN & SON,
Woodland, N. C,

Bulbs For Sale.
Gladiolus mixed col-

ors, tine, 3 bulbs 10 cents,
1 dozen 30 cents postpaid.
Tuberose Double Pearl

. 5 for 12 cents, 1 dozen 25
cents postpaid. By ex-

press or freight $1.00 per
100 bulbs. All bulbs
blooming size. 2 cent
stamps taken.

G. 11. BARNES.
Roobel, N. C.

Now
Arriving.

Stock of Clothing.Dry Goods,
Shoes &c as well as a gen-
eral assortment of goods to

' suit town or country trade.
My stock of Clothing is of the
latesrstylesand lowestprices

to fit the person or pocket
. of all. Ladies Dress Goods

at prices to meet all com po-
tion. When in Rich Square
don't fail to call and examine
nay stock even if you do not
want to purchase.

H.J.RUBffl
Manager.

me island, under normal nonrti- -

tions, is a very healthy region,
and the sickly district could be
made healthy by proper drainage
ti .

1: r ..
.
. tL. iii rn i I-,- ni ii -- , i uu. i

. ; - w

abie as most rjdble think
4
Th

highest temperature is rarely
' . ''curt .i iover aegrees, ana tbe average

tho o- - ?c t7 a
. . . ?i ne cmet agricultural products

are sugar, coffee and tobacco, of
wnicn tne United btates takes
the greater part In 1893, for ex- -

am pie, mere were iD,y4 tons of
.- i J 3' V h n cr iaugai piuuuueu, ui wniCQ 1,JU:

tons were exported, the United
States 680,624 tons. Of 227,000
hnloc 'of tKa-n- r QTnA.t fTXT- -. '!r. o th,s country to--

g-i- u-r wnu more man nair me
147,365,000 cigars' made. But
W hi I A tho ovnnrtc fr.tH nn 4r of."- - w - vuw VA --n-. ,W LVVi U U LU CH I., o, r-- . , ,
iuii ai oa.uuu.uu nmnisnnn arst "7 " '
and the im.r.s SP, mo 000 .hnX V ' Ii
tavof nn 1 r,f tW -.--

.i u.au x tu. pcuuio ih;u-- u
nearly 25,000,000 Spanish dollars.

Of this sum, which is more than
one-sixt- h the combined value of

i auu cauhs, icaa
tnan one-hal- f came from customs
and one-fourt- h of the whole goes
directly to Spain.

,
0

Another popular misconception
concerning Cuba is that its native
population is composed .almost
entirely of negroes. The fact is
that of the 1,600,000 people at the
last census more than 1.000.000
were whites ani less than 500,000
negroes. There were 50,000
Chinese in the island. Cuba is
not only one 01 tne most fertile
regions of the world, but it is also
exceedingly rich in minerals. Its
iron ores are unsurpassed, it has

abundance" of coal, an enor-
mous quantity of hard woods and
rich deposits of gold . The island
has been so little developed that
possibilities cannot be estimated.

Atlanta Journal. i

The Watch in the Dark.
Two women looked through a

window in the gathering dark-
ness of a day.

Eachf was watching for some
oneJ

"Do you see a man coming this
way?" asked one. ,

"Yes."
""Has he anything in his hand?"

"Na"
Then he must be my husband
always comes home that way."

"Which way."
"Empty handed." -

Then the other woman kissed
her and said in a sad way.

"How happy you should k. be.
Better come empty, handed than

(Some loaded."
And two heads bowed in dark

ness. N. Y. -- World.

wHusuip nuts, y. .. vamp, lua nusneis per acre. Had the sea-contract- or;

$.8.00. son been a more propitious one, he
Examined March 29. Found believes the yield would have been

it in good condition. still greater. Scarcely any rain fell
Na 15. From Sandifers X Roads fn e f0 fr?m thetimc of P1---

1"

to river road, C. C. Camp con- -
vUngy neytr sufficient

tractor, 25m
" to thorough y wet the ground. The

ears are of good average size, theExamined March 25. Found ffrain beini of a white, flintv nat.,,
this road not worked.,

wa 1& t TOm oykes'old store to
State line. B. M. Camn. mn- -

tractor, $35.00.
Examined March 25. Found

it in fair condition. 1

Na 17. From Pleasant Hill to
State line, J. H. Crew contrac-.--

tor, $24.50. j
; ; ;

Examined March 24. .Found
this road in fair condition; very
ruuga iron wort, ana very lit- -

tie drainage.
No. 18. From Price's Crossing to

State line. J. W. Magee con- -

tractor, $35.00.
Examined March 23. Found

it in fair order but rough from
work.

Seaboard Township.
. 1 G tt T

Ramsay's fork, J. N." Coats con
tractor, $29.00.

Examined March 29. Found
(continued on 4th page.)


